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GRAND OPERA ON ;ES LISTTIIEATR Alfred E toeojamin & .s DEILIG THCATRB

Sttk and WasUagv-- aToivDTbpfeJ I 4 .

TALKING MACHINE 1 J 7 Phonas Main ! and
TONlOUT. TOMORROW, SATURDAY

NIGHTS'V'mm FiiiEUEii
- : -

VTOXiatT'S AMUSEMENTS. Extraordinary Concert to B Given
Jparfal-Prir- e Matlne flaturd'ay "

fAsT rsAJTOXSOO OTA CO. TM "

THE T OYMAKER"
Kvenlngs, i to 6c; Mat., Ttn, aO.'It.

' Uw-- t 1
'

f i
' VvM

"bj Eller Piano Housa To--
II i Allium . ."Dream city - bity Attorney i Eavamuigli SPKIRIG CLOTHESh, . morrow Evening.(aker . , ,,. ' ?lra

Benders Opinion. Eelatlvei
i to Additional Protection. What promises" to be tha moat notable

Talking Machine concert over given In

MARQUAM ORAND
NKXT WEEK"::,r

Creston Clarke .
:

In tha Beautiful New American riay,
Tsta yow-r-a that oomnv

Seats Now fielllng.
Evenings. 21c t0c.,7lo, 1; Matlnaa,

Ha, 80c, 76o.

this city. will take place In EUera B
dtal hall tomorrow avanlnr. PERFECT JN STYU!, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP
' Leoncavallo's famous two-a- ct musical

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
" In an opinion to the city exeoutlve
board. City Attorney John Xavanaugh
baa decided that the city can compel th
theatrea to ray fireman stationed by the

drama, aa especially- - recorded for the
Victor Talking Machine by th La Scala
Orchestra and Chorus f Milan, Italy,
under th personal direction of th

Kmpire .,.,,.."818 in New TorsT- -

Grand , , , . ...Vaudevl'la
...i..,, The Stowaway"

Bur , .......'Pn ThMkiYlni

, The, district Attorney lias ffldi new
information against Robert Baker. In
whoa case a demurrer to the Informa-
tion wu sustained by Presiding Judge
Cleland In the circuit court a few daya
ago. The former charge wu a felony,
accusing him of living with Bells Da-vi- a,

woman of bad repute. Thle was
knocked out. the court Molding that the
tltla of the act wu not sufficiently ex-
plicit. The new charge la a misde-
meanor, making the poaalble penalty
much smaller than It would bays been

composer, will be reproduced.
Tha recorda are the flneat aver made

by the great Victor Co. In fact It BnsIness'Suits . . $20 (o $35
iTopeoafc $20 to $35

city at th various playhouses to sale-gua- rd

the audiences in attendance.
At the last meeting of the olty ex-

ecutive board M. A. Flelsohner aaked
that six firemen 'be atatloned at th
theatres by th city council. Other
members of the board objected to the

would be hard to conceive of a more
perfect rendition, and to listen to the
reproduction of this beautiful opera
no great Imagination ats required to

MARQUAM O RAND
Portland's Famoua Theatra

Phone Main '

Tonight and Remslnder of Week! Mati-
nee Saturday Only Four More Per--
formances or Greatest Delight In Tears,
"Dream Olty." Some of the Many Beau-
tiful Numbers Are "Improvements," "X
Taney Ton," "The Tolasteev TlrTOSan,"
"Sewn ths SkaAy ane.u Kvenlngs X6o,
too, 76c, 1; Matinee He, toe, 7 to.

Fall Dress. $40 lo 50or in riremen cy tne cr anuftayment that tha theatrea Bar th men.under the original charge.
4 In tha da hat a that followed It WB de Tuxedo . $40 to $45

picture th play and th players.
The artists selected by Leoncavallo

to Interpret his great ' work are well
known and most competent ones. Mme.
Huguet. on of Italy's most beloved
prima donnas, has a vole of ample
range and Dower, and sings the musla

cided to refer the question to the cityMarlon R. Blgga will be a free man
today. He la the last of tbe land fraud attorney for an opinion. Mr. .avao- -

Pbonea Main tBAKER THEATREdefendants In the county jail, exce;
Horace (I. McKlnler. who was recent A-- ti a '

of Nedda most beautifully. ClgSda's
behind the bars. Biggs. Dr. VanPlaced and Williamson

were convicted on their deals In Crook
Tonie Is a remarkable performance, the
richness and beauty of his voice being
especially noticeable In th prologue

QRO. I BAKER. Oen. Manager. ; .

Permanent home of the fa-fat- ed "
Baker Stock Company.

Tonight Ail this weekMatlnea Sat-
urday. First Portland stock produc-
tion of tbe magnlncent and powerful

count lands. Biggs was sentenced to
1 months and Van oeaner to six. Biggs
obtained credits tor good behavior, and
his time expires today. Williamson's
case was recently reversed In the

and th duet with Nedda. - As Canlo
a choto of tenor le offered, th more
delicate voloe of Barbalnl being con-
trasted with the splendid fire and in-

tensity Of Paoll'a singing. Badlnl, aa
Silvio, la-- , fullr. adeouate. while the

piay.

auga'a opinion follows: ,
OouaoU Xaa owv,

"Section Tt of th charter providee
that the councjl has power and author-
ity, subject to the provisions, 11 nota-
tions t and restrictions In tbe charter
contained, to exerds within th limits
of th city of Portland all th powers
commonly known as th pollc power, to
th same extent as th state of Oregon
has or could exercise said power within
said limits. ;

"An ordinance .requiring firemen to
attend theatrical performances as a pre-
ventive agslnst fire la a police regula-
tion looking to the health, comfort and
aafety of tha public. Under the pro-vial-

above quoted the police power
to th city 1 ample torrranted an ordinance, An ordinance

United States supreme court and a new One of the greatest plays of tha entl ra
trial ordered. Evening prices Zic, ISO,, 0eyear.

.matinees, lie, Z5c.
In a raid made last night by Acting

smaller parts are well filled. Nothing
need be said about th orchestra and
chorua of La Scala as their reputation
la warld wide. The theme will be

sText Week Wkes Wa Ware tl." '

Detectives Kay and Smith and Patrol
: V" 31man Ktenlln on a fan tan game being 1 Morrison, 0pp. PostofficelLnonducted at 113 Second street, Jl cm

briefly and Interestingly explained by
L. P. Bruce.

While there will be no charge, ad-
mission will be by ticket only. Re

,T nese gamblers were caught. They were
herded to the police station, wnere tney
Were charged weth gambling and visit-
ing a gambling Joint. In the police oronerly drawn would be within the
court this morning the hearing of th

EMPIRE Theatre SaS'tir
MILTON W. SEAMAN, Manager- - '

One solid week of fun. Matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday,

nr maw tobz.
Hiram. Mandy, Zeke and John, all

the Posey County characters. A big
scream of laughter. Their adventures
on the Bowery, at the Waldorf and
other well-know- n places of Interest.
Don't miss It. Night prices, l&c. Ha,
15c, 60c. Matinees. 10c, 20c
STest attraction. "What Women tm P

served seats can be procured upon ap-
plication at Ellers piano House, 863
Washington atreet. Only the seating
capacity of the hall will b given out,
and It will be prudent to secure tickets
at once.

charges was postponed until tomorrow
Freeat the reaueai or Attorney . r,

man, attorney for the Chinese.

granted to tne council Dyrowers and would be valid unless it
could be shown to be an unreasonable
exercise of th police power thus dele-
gated, i

"It would appear that auch a regula-
tion la not an unreasonable exercise of
the police power.

"The case of Tannebaum vs. Rehm
was decided July. 1, 1107, and Is an In-
teresting case on this subject. Th

' Articles lost and found on the street
cars March IT and II: 10 umbrellas,

ug, z packages of books, S packages
merchandise. 1 comb. 1 krtlfe, 1 note
book. 1 nair glasses. satchels, X tele- -

charter of Mobil delegated to that city For ths Entire Week of March 18.annn a ftuTtcasea, 4 lunch boxes. A Successful
Demonstration

THE R. E. FRENCH STOCK COM- -pair overalls. 1 bunch of keys, 1 silk
hair 1 nlr robbers. 1 handsaw. 1 pair

police power as rouows: --rne city snail
have and exercise full police powers
within th limits of the city of Mobile.'sloves. nurses. 1 Din. Call at the

Lost Article room of the O. W. p. Rail The court held that under this delega-
tion, which is the same in effect ss the
delegation of police power to the cJty of

Vance A Sullivan's Sensational Rural l
Drama,

"OK TmAJra:OITr(A, 'y.
In Four Acts. By Owen Davis.

Matinees Sundays. Tuesdays. Thurs--
way station, corner First and Alder.

rnana, tne city naa run aumoruy to' The Salvation Army corps No. 4. Ui For a Song IMadison street Adjutant Florence Dean days and Saturdays at 1:10 p. m. Prices ,

10c and 20c Every evening at l;li.
nil rant a In Florence Porue In charge,

such an ordinance. The ordinancefiass case provided that it should be
the duty of the chief Of the fire depart-
ment to assign one fireman to all per-
formances at any theatre, aald fireman
to he station at tne flre-Dlu- located on

Prices 16c, 5o snd 36c.
announce meetings as follows: 8unday,

Our object lesson snd pflce
offerings of last week. Indicating
that "high class' may be well
evident in Intelligently aelected
medium class goods, proved so
popular that we resolve to con-

tinue this special feature through
March. The following are notable
Instances for this week:

11 a m.. holiness meeting: 1:30 p. ni THE GRAND Van dev IIIc de lixeBnnHa whnnl : 1 n. m.. nvalaa service

Just a Reminder
THE PORTLAND
TRUNK MFG. CO.

H
3 STORES 3

M TXUUD WSt OOmtTZB TUTB
107 IZXTK, WXAM STUaX

929 KOMtlOg IT.

n m.. T. P. T: I n. m.. salvation meet Entire Week of Maroh II,
OfLDAT t FOX.

the stage, and whose duty It should be
to have charge of the fire hose, and In
case of fire to use every effort to ex- -iris. Meettncs every evening In the

week at S p. m., except Wednesday, England's Foremost Hebrew Impersontinguisn the same. ator, ana tomwuwn,
SCAT IZDIIiU

And Her VUlage Cut-Up- a.

Xad to Pay Tinmen.
The manager of the theatre was re

"ghleves climbed through the transom
of the floral atore of Clarke Bros. 28

Morrison street, last night and robbed
the cash register of about $10 or $11 In
change. A number of telephone slugs

BO-pl- Sinner Sets, gold and
whit semi-porcela- in Orlndley En-
glish war 3)8.50

F. F. Montressa's Great L A. T. B. B.
Motion Pictures. Showing "Tha FrenchsrVJ4snJttRUiii

quired to pay the fireman for bis ser-
vice. It was also made the duty of
such fireman to see that all fire appar-
atus was in place and In working or

Spy' ;.- -

were also taken. One or the compart-
ments of the cash register was broken der prior to each performance. The or THEATRICLYRICby the thieves In securing the slugs.

BO-pl-eo Inner gets. Carnation
tracery; Johnson Bros. English
seml-porcela- ln 80.00 Both uneei Malm 46U) SomaThere Is no clue to the robbers.

dinance was asaauea upon me grouna
of unreaaonablenesa. Lpon this point,
the court said: Ths ordinance cannot
be said to be unreasonable In that the
nltv aaaumea to dealanate the man to

Week Commencing Monaay, jnarcn i.
When troubled with a cough or cold

that ordinary remedies fall to cure, go
The Allen Stock company rresems

The Celebrated Comedy Drama,
"TKB ITOWAWAT."

Matlness Tuesday. Thursday, Satur
perform the particular service.1 or Im-
pose the duty of paying for such ser-
vice upon the manager. The duty of

m Alhnrt Barnl.the druggist. 211 Wash
Knob Depends Tpon Qnallty To
quality and distinctive style, add
pleasingly low prices, and the
Bailey selections are defined. day and Sunday. Prices lOo and 10ctngton street, near Second, and ask for

a bottle of Kenyon's Cough Cure. It Is
urnrlsins: how a few doses will re--

irotectlng tne person or citizen iromangers of fire In the exercise of police Every evening at rxices c jvo
and 30e. Boxes 60c Office open 10 s,
m. to 10 p. m. .iuva th wnnt aaaes of couarhs and

colds without causing any disturbance

We have over 1,000 first-cla- ss watches on hand, that's
too many for us. In order to reduce our stock we are
going to place every one on sale for the next 10 days,
at prices so low you can't afford to be without a good
and perfect timekeeper.

PACTS AND FIGURES
Elgin or Waltham Works, Case... f6.T5

el Elgin or Waltham Works, Case... $8.75
el Elgin or Waltham Works, ar Case. . . 11.00
el Crescent St. Waltham Works, Case. $22.00

21-Je- Hampden, Case f22.50
el Vanguard Waltham Works, ar Case. .$26.50
el Veritas Elgin Works, ar Case $26.50

Elgin and Walthanf Works in Solid Gold Cases... $27 to $45
Elgin or Waltham Works, Filled Cases, for

ladies ' $8.75
el Elgin or Waltham Works, Filled Cases, for
ladies $13.75

Elgin or Waltham Works, Solid Gold
Cases $15.00 to $20.00

el Elgin or Waltham Works, Solid Gold
Cases $18.00 to $27.00

THESE PRICES ARE SPOT CASH.
Every one of the cases and movements is guar-

anteed, same as were you paying full price.

m a dv o Dinru

to thegtneral system.

The Nickelodiori

power would seem to carry with It the
right to employ th most effective
means to that end; and this would In-
clude the right of designating compe-
tent agents or servants for the perform-
ance of such duty. Of course, such
cost or expense must be fair and rea-
sonable. We are of the opinion that
the ordinance was clearly within the po-

lice nower of the municipality, and that

Dr. W. F. Amos has begun suit In the
circuit court to recover $416.60 from
Anselm Nelson, claiming that this sum
Is due for performing a difficult opera-
tion In removing a portion of the shin
bone. He says he worked on the case

BAILEY
&

Company
424-4- 2

Washington

130 Sixth St.
MAKING CHARCOALit Is not unreasonable.'

The executive board is therefore adfrom March. los, to January, nu
succeeded after European experts had Sfcvised that the council has tha authority
failed. to pass an ordinance providing that a

fireman shall be in attendance at each
theatrical performance In the city ofPenney Bros. Friday special Our $1.50

srade of Port, Sherry, Tokay. Madeira Portland, and renulrlng the manage "Columbia" Brand The lNIckelodlon
THE BLIND BOY

GRAND AVBNUB
ment of the theatres to pay him a rea
sonable compensation ror sucn service.and Angelica wines, at $1 per gallon,

our $1 grade of Port and Sherry, 75c
per gallon; our 14 grade of straight
Kentucky whisky at $3.26. Friday only.
S7.al Eat Morrison street. Phone

MOVED SAFE ONTOEast 287. 2; free delivery.

Alexander Vladesvoljev's bond of $600

was forfeited Jn the circuit court this
Hams,Bacon

and Lard for
BaBBVBaBBBBSSBaBBBBSBMBSBBBBSBWaaiaBBHBBi

WHARF TO BLOW ITmorning, as he failed to appear for trial

Motion Plctare Theatres
WH RENT LATEST FEATURE FILMS
1.000 feat Reels, Including Bong Slides.

$5.09 to $7.50 Weekly
,

Newman Motion Picture Ce.
191 Burnslde Bt, near Fifth.

when the case against mm was canea.
u. i. .i,orv with atabblnr Joe Panich S 74 Third, Nekt to Western Unionwith a hie knife on February 17. His

WILL SHARE III

BHBFBT1TE
Portland Likely to Eeceive

Biff Share of Property
Worth $77,000,000.

bondmen are C D. Hoffman, a grocer,
Postofficc Kobbers at Butler,and P. H. Manoney. a salesman.

Thompson circle of the Home Train
in association will meet tomorrow af Strength,Washington, Get $3 for

Night's Work:taffiAArl sit a o'clock at the Thompson
school. Dr. Osmon Royal will deliver
a lecture on "Nervousness or unuaren.
It is expected that a large attendance Health and

LADlES'tilGHT,
T0HIGHT .

:

OAKS RUM
Not desiring to destroy or In any waywill be preseni.

Progress on the dwelling of A. F. damage the building In which was lo Attorney. H. C. King of this 'city hascated the postofflc safe which they In
tended to blow open, robbers at Butler. received telegraphic advices from the

court authorities In Springfield Massa Endurance
Newnert on First street between Gains
and Lane, is going ahead steadily. Mr.
Newnert hope to have the building
completed within a short time. A
building permit for the structure was

Particular
Women Wear
Fraley Hals

Washington, early Tuesday morning
moved the heavy iron and steel affair chusetts, which go far toward establish
out In front of the structure and carried
out their designs. As It was they se

ing the claims of his client, Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Booth, to a large share of the
377.000.000 estate of the late Airs. Emma Get the eood of the meat. In ourtaken out aevcrat oays ago.

nev. Henrv Victor Morgan of San TEETH
,al

cured nothing of value rrom the sare,
as It contents consisted principally ol
books and the accounts of tbe

Goodrich Vinton, of Springfield.
Yesterday there was nulrt to Mrs.hafcCranclsco, gives free lectures on

Spiritual Science" in Mrs. Mallory's Booth by the Western Union Telegraph
O. C. Riches of Portland, one of theoui x amain nrwi, una wrfiariors, Friday, 8 p. m.

establishment every piece of meat
is passed upon by U. S. Govern-
ment inspectors before it is al-

lowed to be cured or sold. The
word "Columbia" on Hams, Ba

company the sum of $400 which the
judge of the probate department of the
Springfield courts had ordered tele

postal Inspectors for this- - district, re-
turned this morning from Butler, where
he has been investigating the robbory. graphed to her rrom the funds or the

estate to defray her preliminary exThe postoffice building is on a wharf penses in the matter of the establishon the Columbia river. It was onto this
wharf that th robbers moved tbe money
safe.

con or Lard stands for a product
that is wholesome and nutritious,
as well as a stimulant to the ap

ment of her claim as an heir. It is
pointed out that such an order would
not have been, made had not the Judge
been convinced that Mrs. Booth's claims

Change your boarding-hous- e tomor-
row. Eat your luncheon and breakfast
at the Baltimore Dairy Lunch, 287
Washington, back of lobby, new Roth-chil- d

building. .

President E. B- - McFarland Announces
that a meeting of the Portland Rose so-

ciety will be held In the chamber of
commerce rooms on Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

The explosion awoke the residents of
Butler, many or wnom nurnea 10 ine
scene. The thieves had made good their are valid.

Mrs. Booth Is a cousin of the late petite. Demand this brand of yourscape by means of a boat.
About $3 in nlckles and dimes was Mrs. Vinton and has ample proof of

Complete Exhibition Inspection Invited
"Merry Widow" and "Gibson Girl" Sailors, small and large,
in new leather burnt and tobacco browns. Delft, Copenhagen
tapestry and navy blues, black and natural straws, with every
desirable style of trimmings 94.00 to $12.00
Suit and Walking Hats, English and French models, small
and medium tailored effects $3.00 to $10.00
Dress Hats, including original Paris and New York patterns,
by famous designers... . $15.00 to $35.00

dealer.1 Send for handsome book- -
taken from the tm or the store in wnicn
the postorrice was located.

her relationship. For several years sne
received remittances from her wealthy
relation and these remittances con-
tinued uo to the time of Mrs. Vinton's

let on uov:rnment inspection oi
Meats.We sponge and press your clothes

and shine your shoes, all for $1 per
month. Main 614, Wagons run Throat." by a prominent oculist. All aeatn two montns ago. snouia sne sue
everywhere. mothers earnestly requested to be pres ceed in establishing her right to par

Come and have free examination.
WE EXTRACT TEETH FREEBlt

VER FILLINGS, SBo UP: GOLD JTILL
INOS. 76c UP; SET OF TEETH, I4.00J
SPLENDID SET, tS.00; GOLD
CROWNS, t B0 TO $5.00. ,

All work guaranteed for ten yean.
Lady attendant always present. All

work done absolutely without pain by
specialists of from II to SO yeara'

- '.

Boston Dentists
Horn riumm. 'jLK-v'- 'i:

Phone Kaia 1030. .

aom Korrlson t Opp. Voatoffloa '

ent. unuareq carea xor. ticipate In the distribution of the estate
her share will amount to approximately

Steamer Jesse Harktna. for Camaa. UNION MEATCO.Mrs. Booth Is the widow of Dr. Wil
liam N. Booth. Who died in this city

Stark.

For the best eye glasses that can be
had at moderate prices see George tn,

expert optician, 188 Fourth
street between yamhlll and Taylor.

Stationery store i tit Morrison
street, near Third street, with a full

Waabougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leavta Washington atreet
dock at 8 p. m. C?n A I DC Hats ofabout five years ago. ..She has, for a 212-21- 4

Third Street
numoer or years, oeen a teacner ai uioPresbyterian mission and has a largo PORTLAND, OREGONWoodward Dancing academy tonight rKlL.LiI O Distinctioncircle of friends. When she learned ofClass lesson, 85c Private lessons dally.

Boclais, Tues., Xhurs, and uaturday. Pioneer Packers of the Pacificthe death of her wealthy cousin she
employed Attorney King to look after
her legal interests. So speedily have

line of stationery and blank books.
Davis se Kllburn. Phone A-U-

Ttata war. San Francisco tS Includ
Automobiles of all kinds, new and

second-han- d, from 1 160 upwards. Hen her claims been Dushed that It now
O'clock yesterday, as the result of having berth, and meals. Finest passenger seems certain she will have no diffi-

culty In perfecting her right to a large lng drunk a bottle of poison of someTIED UP CLERK
THEN ROBBED MAIL

ship on the racma coast, rranie aoi
lam, agent, 128 Third street Vacuum .

Treatment
snare or tne Dig estate.Saturday afternoon M. Goldstein 2S5!lfsort. The little girl was left alone and

got hold of the bottle and drank itsCircle No. 10 of th Home Training
contents. She died within a half hour.

Mr. Coffman is well known In Port. for circulating the blood, strengthening
the vitality of man and overcoming

association win meet at Williams Ave-

nue school Frfday, March 20, at 8 o'clock.
Subject,' "Condition of the Eye and

leaves for the east as the personal rep-
resentative of Mrs. Booth, empowered
by Attorney King and his client to
make a thorough and complete Investi-
gation of all papers and records per-
taining to the Vinton estate. As soon
as this Investigation is made Attorney
King will be creoRred to institute auch

Diamond Douse Pclnt
OUARANTKED ; .

6 gallon lota, g1.40 par gal.
1 gallon lota. S1.00 pat gal

Manufactured by ,

PORTIAND SASH & CCC2 CO.
MO a. SV JTorCand, Ot,

land. His occupation is forest ranger
in the service of the government. He is akness by the most natural way.

An accurate description of ths robber
who boarded a Great Northern train at
Bonners Ferry. Idaho, last Sunday
morning: and representing; himself as a
postal Inspector succeeded In locking
one clerk In a eloset and tying the
other, after which he rifled the regis-
tered mall, has been received by the

without drugs. Call on Health Vibra-
tion, 433 Alder St., room 2, 2d floor,
Portland, Or. Hours 8 to 10 a. m. and

a member or the 'irst rresoyterian
church of Portland. The funeral will
be held at Sandy tomorrow afternoonat S o'clock. The family lived about 15
miles east of Sandy, and about SO miles

to a p. m.additional legal proceedings as shall be
necessary to protect the rights of his
client.

ry Wemme, Front and Burnslde.

Acme Oil Co. aell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

Woman's Exchange, 183 Tenth street
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men s lunch.

Trellis work, wire fencing. Portland
Wire & Iron Works, Second and Everett

E. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark eta.

W. A., Wis and associates, palnlea
dentists. Third and Washington.

Big Special Franklin-Barne- s market
Se ad in tomorrow's paper.

Dr. T. X McCracken, dentist, Roth-chll- d
building.

Berger, aigna, ahow cards. 384 TamhOJL

D. Chambers, optician, 123 Seventh.

Teams for hire. Phone East 434.

Journal-wan- t ads, lo a word.

Today Mrs. Booth l receiving the Btrr stock iw

AU REVOIR
Good bye, Mr. Bristol,
Long life to your whistle;

We're sorry to los you, you Jolly old
sport; r

But WE must keep smiling,

xrom Portland in Clackamas county.

Cause of Headaches.congratulations of her many friends on
the prospects of her good fortune.

authorities In Portland. - 7t
Owing to the fact that the robber

worked in plain view of the two help-
less postal employes while, the train
was on its way to ..Spokane and was
with them three or four hours, they
were enabled to give a description

BonvillePnbiishingCo.Beventy-flv- e per cent of all head
415 MartjTuun Bldg. hares. 910.00.t Meats, Etc., Cheaper.

A blar surorlse Is in store for the
aches are caused oy eye strain. Why
not see if your eyes need attention? mmuur ability unquesuonaoie and our faxne nours oeguning,

ITAnA extend a warm welcome to Johnnv ladies. Th price of meats, fata. fish. "Tongues of Fire" meeting. held. In thefruits and dairy products are going
which. It Is hoped, will eventually lead
to his arrest. , ,

The robber was about 40 years of
age and five feet seven Inches 1n
height. He weighed about 170 pounds

duties are tne Dest on the coast.
Glauses prescribed only when necessary.
Finest $9 glasses 15 for one week. Go.d

Glasgow mission on Second street onaown to lowest prices at "tne 'ranKiin-Barn- es

market Saturday and, these Mnmh 8. 19(17. he also threatened tHat
he would hill . her. That was exactlvspecials 'Will b advertised in tomor cnama inciuaea wun eye glasses. -

BAKER, Optician.
Ill Sixth st., between. Washy and Btark.

Of aQ TmKrtie. nnnBt!r ntti la s ft itrt wtth.mi
mrglcai aaerauoa i .etenttea from tuin.it. n. f,rwill b aecemtd satU tbe nln U OBatelr MtltifrtL

FiSEunfiUPTunE C:r:
Bit wetland. Bldg, TOnXLAEH, C

n.week after they were married. ;

McCourt
i . -

' Tell him that hia linen,.
' Right from the beginnln'.
'Should go to the king of all laundries

4 in town, . - ,
r , And he'll eyer Mesa you

Quite likely caress you--An-

ne'er on hla visage will gather ft
Vi,-.-:'-.- frown.

Mrs. wuson says sne twice was com-
pelled to seek the shelter of the poor-hous-e,

once In this countv" and onr. In

and was or- - rather neavy nuna. jne
wore a sandy moustache clipped short
His hair was dark brown in color and
on the end of his nose there was a
small pockmark. Another feature of
the description Is that the robber's
wristwer covered with an unusuaUy

LOVE WAS BURNED -
row's Journal on the ninth or local
page. A big crew has been engaged for
all departments a.a it Is expected that
th ladles will stock up with eatables
for days to come. Everything I ar-
ranged so th crowds may be properly
handled In order that there be no excite-
ment in the. rush of busy shoppers.
Th market is on of th largest In the

Pendleton, because her husband failed
to support her. She aska for the cus-
tody of her child and nermlssion to r.BY TONGUES OF FIRE
sums her maiden name of Shannon. .

ONLY
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heavy growth of hay ,

LITTLE GIRL DRINKS That, her husband slapped her

The Three Qs.
Quality stands for all that la best:
You'll get if If you eat at Morris' Rest
guantify means there is plenty to eat,

send for more to get a
- ' good feed.

Quickness our habit of serving things Is,
So ywi won't lose much, time away from
. your bla." 'i- ; -;

' Quantity, qnalltv and quickness you

daya after they were married and then
' itl

i Jumping Eopes Free.
Forty labels of the Rnf fr-M-n ,UNION LAWY

olty as It - occupies two larg store-
rooms, both 105 and 107 Third street
and quit a crowd can be easily accom-
modated. ' ACID AND DIES

Buster Brown bread wllliget the finestlumping rope, that ever came to . Port-
land. . Trimmed with bellssand made of

. XT.:..
' rri aim Main :.. :':.

arose in the "Tongues of lira? mission
and told tha people that she had been
untrue to him are charges made by Mrs.
Ruby Wilson Jn a, compl? for divorce
from Ed Wilson. Baas", that In tha

' Dorothr Coffman.'' thaTomorrow; Frlda v. win tvosltlvelv be tth last da discount on east aidforwill And It at Morris' restaurant 221 spiral wire, have ta layels and get Kak.S ffl'es rri

X..atr . . I a I . -
daughter ct-- Mr. and Mr Chauneey
Coffman, of . Sandy, died about .11:10. - . Second and Columbia. ' Portland Uaa company.gaa bills.Washington atreet' wue .iur lut lung (in,


